
great distance, but it is only a pleasure for
chlidrel Vo, run short errands and perforan
littie services for those they love. The
mental powers of chidren, as well as their
physical streiigthi, niay be easily overt.xed
by any continuous strain. Whien, liowever,
instruction is thirown into the forin of ques-
tion and aniswer, there, is not the sanie effort
neccssary to, kzep Up the attention and Vo
followy the line of tlioughit. A.nd timere is,
besides, the healthiful pleasure of coniing
upon truth thirouigh tue exercise of one's ownl
powvers of reflection rather than merely lis-
teniing toits statementby another. We may
crain a child7s inuid with facts Vo be remeiu-
bered withiout, iii any true sense, educat-
ing the child. 1V is as ive Iead chil-
dren Vo reflect upon the facts brouglit under
their notice and Vo thmmk for theinselves, that
knowledge of aniy kind becomes of very
mucli value to tîmei. The parent or Sabbatli
School toucher, ivlio, in iimnparting religlous
instruction, does not, mercly tulk Vo and tell
children wvliat lie knows about the subject iii
hiand, but draws as inucli as possible out of
thera, tius leading to reflection and stimu-,
laltiig inquiry, is the one who is doing rost
to dovelop the mental and spiritual poivers
of childhood.

It is the feit necessity for help and guid-
ance along the line of catechietical instruc-
tion tîmat lias lead Vo se gemerai anuse of catc-
chisins amnmg the youig ; ammd I wish in the
brie! space ut niy disposai hiere Vo indicate
somne of the conditions on wlich a child's
catechisiu nîay be miade a useful hielp in tîmis
mnost Chirist-like work of instructing the
litVle ones in Vtme things of God.

In the first place, the language of sueli
a cutechism should ho intelligible Vo the
child. It is wvorse than uselcss Vo, require a
clmild Vo mneinorize a forra of words whiose
ineaning lie does noV understand. For this
renson 1 do noV Vink it advisable Vo put our
Shorter Catechism into the bands o! very
young children, Vlîougli 1 believe it stands
unsurpassed in its special line ; for mnuch of
its language is abovetVhs comprehiension of a
littis child. 1 know tîmere are somne who say,
Lot thme child comamit Vo, nemnory the words

of our Simorter Çatecîisin, and when lie
grows older lie will understand more of their
ineaning. Tîmere ie doubtiess truth in this ;
but whiat of ths injury done Vo, the child iii
the meantime ln memorizing and repeating
by rote words whiclm liave ne intelligible
ineaning Vo, Min? Is imot this the very way
Vo mnako our cllildren Vhoigltless and Vo
foster the spirit of formalisin? I suppose no
more concise or compiehensive answor wvas
ever given Vo the great question of mani's
existence thian that contained in the first
question of our excellent Shorter Catechism,
"lMan's chie! end la Vo glorify (3od and Vo
enjoy Hum forever."l And yet whiat idea
does tue word IIend " have Vo a littîs child ?
Rie knows what the end of a roe or the end
of a stick lu, but what conception bas hie cf
the theologicul sense of the word ? To test
tîmis I once asked a class cf very small boys
Vhe question, "lWhat is the chie! end cf
inaLu?" For a trme they were silentbuton
being encouraged Vo attempi. some reply, oee
little fellcw said, I think bis bead lu the
chief end of nian." This is wbat miglit
liave been anticipated. i then spokeVtothem
a littIe about the purposes for which things
were made, aud afterUeading up Vo, the ques-
tion, asked them what they supposed iàcd
liad muade Vhem for. The answer came with-
out hesitation, "To love and serve Hlm."
But the first question of oui Shorter CaVe-
clîism is one cf Vue Gimplest, cf the whole list.

But assuming tLh4 we have a catecmism
for the very young, whose language lu or can
be made intelligible.te Vhem, how are we Vo,
mnake use cf Vhis manual Vo thme best advan-
tage ? One very important condition is Vo,
prepare the minds cf tule chuildren for eaoh
question by a short conversation upon the
subject, cf whichi it treuts. For illustration,
tako question 16 cf the Primary <Jatechlsm,
IlWhat besides the Bible teaches us about
God? " 'and the oCher questions which lin-
mediately follow this. A short talk Vo the
children about the wcrks o! God, ln wbich
they are led Vo think cf how much we eau
learn cf (3od's churacter from these wonder-
fuI works, would preparo ths way for these
questions. Having thus prepared the iway
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